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Update (PC Hayley): It has been a busy month for us with an increase in youth crime, a few groups have fallen out and there have been a few altercations 

hence the rise in non-injury violence. We have been working closely with Torpoint Community College, who have been very supportive and visiting a 

number of children and parents’ individually to educate. 

 

  

Offence 
Recorded Crime 10/04/23-
10/05/23 

Recorded Crime 11/04/24- 
11/05/24 Recorded Crime Difference 

Violence with injury 7 5 -29% 

Violence without injury 8 12 50% 

Stalking and 
harassment 1 3 200% 

Other sexual offences 3 1 -67% 

Burglary non dwelling 1 1 0% 

Vehicle offences 3 2 -33% 

Shoplifting 0 0 0% 

All other theft offences 5 7 40% 

Criminal damage 10 6 -40% 

Public order offences 3 4 33% 

Possession of drugs 2 1 -50% 

Other offences 17 5 -71% 

Total 60 47 -22% 
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Liskeard Sector Neighbourhood  
Policing Teams 

Newsletter 

May 2024 

Warleggan Coffee morning 

04/04/2024 

With PCSO Edser, PC Hortop and Kat James (ASB 

Worker) 

Thank you to that attended!  

Team Carbeile, an Under 8s football team in Torpoint, 
have received brand new waterproof jackets for all of 
their players, thanks to funding from the Proceeds of 
Crime Act (POCA), awarded by Devon & Cornwall 
Police. 

 The Proceeds of Crime Act (POCA) means that money 
associated with criminal activity or seized as part of criminal 
investigations is reinvested into the local community. This act 
supports the local community and prevents convicted criminals 
from financially benefitting from the crimes they have 
committed. 

 Members of community groups can speak to members of their local policing teams to submit an application, 
and if it fits the criteria set out in the application form, the money will be allocated to each applicant. Despite the 
money originating from criminal acts, the process of reinvesting it into the local area helps to put criminal money 
to good use. 

Members of community groups can speak to members of their local policing teams to submit an application, and 
if it fits the criteria set out in the application form, the money will be allocated to each applicant. Despite the 
money originating from criminal acts, the process of reinvesting it into the local area helps to put criminal money 
to good use. 

 The manager of Team Carbeile Under 8s, Leigh Godwin, said: “The funding from the POCA for acquiring team 
jackets instilled pride and joy among the team, fostering a sense of uniformity and professionalism when the 
team are playing in competitive football matches.” 

 If you would like to learn more about making a POCA application, please speak to your local neighbourhood 
policing team or contact us online.  

https://www.devon-cornwall.police.uk/contact/af/contact-us-beta/contact-us/something-else/contact-us-about-something-else/?tid=834405&amp;lid=&amp;cid=&amp;rid=834352&amp;stepid=1
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Liskeard Rural Team have the 
following surgeries coming up. 
22nd May – St Keyne Coffee morning, Village Hall St 
Keyne 10.30-12.00 

14th June- Pensilva Drop in, Millenium House Café 
10.00-12.00 

4th July- Warleggan Café, Jubilee Hall Mount 10.30-
12.00 

18th July- Menheniot Café, Old School Menheniot 
11.00-13.00 

31st July- Penhale Pantry, Dobwalls 10.00-11.30 

Steve Edser 30173 

Liskeard Neighbourhood Police Community Support 
Officer 

Devon and Cornwall Police Mobile 07525 408029  

£166,000 worth of suspected illegal tobacco and vapes 

have been seized by Trading Standards in a joint 

operation with Devon & Cornwall Police in South 

Devon recently. 

 Trading Standards, assisted by the local neighbourhood policing 

team, located and seized over 18,000 suspected illegal tobacco 

products and 2,000 illegal vapes from a rural location in South 

Hams. 

The goods seized included a number of suspected counterfeit 

products, non-duty paid tobacco products and non-UK compliant 

vapes - the sale of these items is illegal. 

 View full article here: https://news.devon-cornwall.police.uk/

news-article/0b069a44-c5f1-ee11-9d62-6045bdd24049  

To report concerns of counterfeit goods, contact Trading 

Standards, email tradingstandards@devon.gov.uk or phone 

01392 383000. 

To report concerns of businesses engaging in illegal activity or to 

log non-urgent crimes happening in your area, please visit our 

website or call 101. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs-url.co%2FXKoPAA&data=05%7C02%7Ckeith.charman%40devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk%7Cdf12442a50d24356874e08dc55686226%7C4515d0c5b4184cfa9741222da68a18d7%7C0%7C1%7C638479154022173758%7CUnknown%7CTW
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs-url.co%2FXKoPAA&data=05%7C02%7Ckeith.charman%40devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk%7Cdf12442a50d24356874e08dc55686226%7C4515d0c5b4184cfa9741222da68a18d7%7C0%7C1%7C638479154022173758%7CUnknown%7CTW
mailto:tradingstandards@devon.gov.uk
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs-url.co%2FXaoPAA&data=05%7C02%7Ckeith.charman%40devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk%7Cdf12442a50d24356874e08dc55686226%7C4515d0c5b4184cfa9741222da68a18d7%7C0%7C1%7C638479154022173758%7CUnknown%7CTW
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Devon & Cornwall Police - Road Policing Team  

Another day on #opcosset and a motorcycle 

rider putting himself and others in danger on 

the A39 in Cornwall. Excess 100mph and 

crossing solid white lines. Riding or driving like this will 

not be tolerated 

and the reason 

why we use 

@PoliceDrones 

and motorcycles 

@VisionZeroSW 

#StAustell - An early report to us this morning 

of a male asleep behind the 

wheel of his car. Male driver 

who is currently disqualified 

also tested positive for cannabis 

and cocaine. Vehicle seized and 

male in custody. @VisionZeroSW 

@DrugWipeDual 

#Saab stopped A30 #Victoria 

as it showed uninsured - 

turned out to have a 

temporary policy however 

the driver appeared under 

the influence and tested positive for cocaine - arrested 

and bloods taken for analysis #NoExcuse #Fatal5  

Another stop in the 

#StAustell area this 

afternoon and 

unfortunately another 

driver under the 

influence of cannabis. 

Arrested and bloods 

obtained. #Fatal5 

@VisionZeroSW 

#Newquay - #Citroen 

stopped as it was 

showing as uninsured - 

also expired excise and 

MOT - vehicle seized and 

driver reported #NoExcuse  @NewquayPolice 

Golf stopped in 

#Newquay after an 

ANPR activation for 

@OpTutelage no 

insurance, expired MOT 

and excise licence - driver arrested after a positive 

breath test for alcohol and vehicle seized #NoExcuse 

#Fatal5  

The benefits of #ANPR - you might leave 

London to rest up and lay low for a few days 

but that won’t prevent us catching up with 

you - one in custody for domestic offences and also 

wanted on recall to prison #NoExcuse 

#WelcolmeToCornwall  @metpoliceuk 

 

 

https://twitter.com/hashtag/opcosset?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/PoliceDrones
https://twitter.com/VisionZeroSW
https://twitter.com/hashtag/StAustell?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/VisionZeroSW
https://twitter.com/DrugWipeDual
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Saab?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Victoria?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/NoExcuse?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Fatal5?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/StAustell?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Fatal5?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/VisionZeroSW
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Newquay?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Citroen?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/NoExcuse?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/NewquayPolice
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Newquay?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/OpTutelage
https://twitter.com/hashtag/NoExcuse?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Fatal5?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/ANPR?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/NoExcuse?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/WelcolmeToCornwall?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/metpoliceuk
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Getting in touch. 

We’re always here if you need us – but if it’s not an emergency (i.e. a crime isn’t happening right now and no-

one is in immediate danger) then reporting online will save you time and means we have all the information we 

need to respond appropriately. 

Scan the QR code below to take you to our website home page and choose one of the blue boxes to find the 

form that’s right for you. 

There are situations which look like they should be police matters, but which are actually dealt with by other 

agencies, such as noisy neighbours, dog fouling, fly tipping and more. To avoid delays, always visit our website 

first to see if this is an issue which is more appropriately dealt with by another agency.  
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